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rr MRS AT SOUTH 0MAT1A

Felice Board Dismisses Case Against
.John Hannigan.

NO JUKISDICTIOS EI MATTXE

'nU 'rh'Od0r k,nUh ofB1'anffVBmUhUeddl-- a; t Abel .. 9.,We ... M,
If I Ma Condrnn On lof Moat I're-tentlo- ns

in City far
Some Tim.

The Board of Fire and Polio comm!s-"i""'- "

took up the cae of John Hannigan
according to agreement Saturday after-
noon and on a mof.on or W. C. Lambert
dismissed the charges on the question of
Jurlsdlctloa. Hannigan wan charged with
aclllng liquor both on May & and May 12.

He did not, however, receive hl license
until May 15. For this reason Mr. Um-be- rt

thought It the beet policy diarnlsa
the present charges. He stated, howeyer,
that as to the evidence presented that It
was his belief and that of the board that
the law had been violated on both of those
days. The attorney for Mr. Hannigan
e'ated that there woild b no further fear
that the law would be violated again at
that place. The board forbid that Hanni-
gan sleep at the saloon In the future. He
complained that he was afraid that should
he leave the saloon over night tils enemies
wruld burn his premises.

Joseph Uvlck Immediately asked that the
board pass on his license, which had also
been protested. The board agreed to fix a
ttme when the hearing might be held. The
Protestants will be notified of the hearing.
Uvlck was the complaining witness In the
Hannigan ease. The two men are business
rivals. This explains the difference between
them.

hotwell-Cetnalr- oa Wrddla.
One of the most pretentious weddings

of the season, that of Abel 9. Bhotwell
and Miss Hilda Condron. was solemnised

'last night at the First Presbyterian
church. In the presence of about 800
guests. The church was filled long be-

fore the ceremony began. Dr. Wheeler
performed the ceremony. The church was
decorated with a heavy bank of palms,
among which the, organist. Mis. Walter
Springer of Beatrice, a cousin of the
trlde, was almost concealed. Befpr the
ceremony Miss Bess Menslnger of Chi-

cs Ko, a niece of Miss Condron, sang a
olo.
At 8:10 the folding doors at the back

were opened to admit the bridal party,
for whom the groom was waiting at the
altar, accompanied by his best man, Ralph
Ralney of Omaha. Four ushers preceded
the bridesmaids. They were Messrs.
Helgren, Byers, Charles Mann and John
Ijiughlln. The bridesmaids were Miss
Cora Holmes, Miss Cora Laverty, Miss
Edith Dennis and Miss Hortense Kads.
The maid of honor followed them, being
Miss Julia Wlllard. The bridesmaids
sang the imposing words of Lohengrin's
wedding march in their processional down
the aisle. Two little flower girls scat-
tered rose petals In the Ruth of the brldo.
They were Helen Clarke and Luclle
Nltsrha. Little Beatrice Farr carried the
wedding ring In a Illy cifp. Pavld Con
dron, the father, gave away the bride.
The ceremony was most Impressive.

After the ceremony a wedding reception
was given at the residence of W. C. Lam-

bert, whose wife Is a sister to Mrs. Shot-wel- l.

Mrs. Ella Kelley-Man- Miss Mame
Laughlln and Miss Mibel Ckeek served at
the reception.

The bride wor a gown of thin, pure
white sheer material trimmed in val
lace and Mechlin embroidery, made

k up In a aeml-prlnce- ss style. She wore

ifa long tulle veil and carried lilies of the
VUIiey. 1 Ik VI ma M4.s..iw.u " l
green rnessallne and carried pink sweet
neas. The maid of honor wore a white

V Swlas over green taffeta.
The. txfd and groom will attend a house

party out In the star and will be at home
la Omaha In about two weeks.

Made City Goaala.
Glynn Transfer Co. Tel. So. Omaha 34.
The Item of street time for the pst week

was J1SS.60. '

House and lot for sale. Apply 1101 North
Twenty-eight- h street.

.letter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all
parts of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Will trade a good milk cow lor a Job of
I rough painting, 'fhone. 877 South Omaha.
V James Meyers, 510 North Twenty-thir- d

street, reported the blrih of a son yesier- -
day.

For Sale-Go- od, fresh, young, gentle milk
cow; price '&. Call 'fhone Hi South
Omaha.

For sale, cottage, owner leaving
city will sell at a saerince. 1H North lh.
V uth Omaha, telephone STL

The office employes and th house fore-
men of Armour at company will play a

aine of baseball this morning at Durfy's
park.

Miss Mae Lovely will give her annual
pupils' recital Tl'.ursday evening at tne
Viral Methodist ciiurcft. All coruiauy in-

vited.
Charles 8. BlackweU and Miss Josle

Brown were quietly married Thursday
evening at the residence of Mrs. John

'Wat La. '

Th city engineer has his report on the
work oomplfted on Missouri avenue ready
for the tucctuig ot the City council Monday

f- -f awning.
JA Lucy Ooswki. 914 North Twenty-elght- h

C street, reported to the nolle that somnona
' had stolen (40 which she had kept locked

up In a trunk.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Presby-

terian church will meet In regular session
Wednesday afternoon, with Mrs. Harry M.
aU. aider. street.

All members of Clover .af camp. Royal
Neighbor, are reusted to meet at the
poaluinc at 1M p. in. Tuesday evcnlns to
pay a visit to Golden Rod camp of Omaha.

The Ladles' Aid society of tie Presby-
terian church will have an Ice r ream social
next Tuiaday evninit. June 25 at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith, Twenty-sec-n- d

and H streets.
An Austrian, whose name could not b

learned last night, was brourtit to the
South Omaha hospital last evening suffer-
ing from a hermiiorhnre of tl lungt. He
was brought from Kilratrloh's imp No. 4.

For Sale Eight lota Mauoney Mini,
han s addition. Thlrty-nlat- h and Q streets;
on grade, on street CaMiue. good sidewalks,
pas. c ltsht and water la atreet.
Price IS to lX); terms. !M cash, fc p- -r

month. P. C. Caldwell.
Tb following youn people attended a

talljho party given Thursday evening by

i

Miss "asel Rlrkard: Frank Henry. ClydeNewklrk. o Newklrk. Henrv GoMmMabel Inghrarrt JosephineHarry Cr.vtMon, katnerine Ab..,Karl Abbott, Vera Kin, Uernard trrrIxBan Hrlaht. Edna I'hll Raith4;?.ur'u K'11'"'. Florence w'e.t-TV""'-
n

Uvuiton. Donald Vannkl. Mnnlca Lsur. Harvey Clirtstenspn.Lillian Hobiick, Myrtle Taylor. IxttieKail Sa?e. Ru'-- 'l Oirk. KvelvnRood, Mabel Eckman. B in ha k--

LINE OPENED WITH SHOUTS
N street Car Track t oth Omaka

De Ira ted by Santhwest
Improver.

With banners flying and the four cor-
ners of Twenty-fourt- h and Leavenworth
streets radiant with flags and bunting, the
formal opening of the South Twenty-fourt- h

street car Una Was celebrated Saturday
afternoon under the auaptces of the South-
west Improvement club, through whose per-
sistent energy and agitation the new car
line to South Omaha has become a realisa-
tion.

A great throng of people of alt ages and
sexes assembled at th Improvement club's
headquarters at Twenty-fourt- h 'and Leav-
enworth streets and a large banner was
swung across Twenty-fourt- h street bear-
ing the words, "Southwest Improvement
Club Celebrating the Opening of South
Twenty-fourt- h street."

Four special street cars were provided
to take the club and Its friends to the
Intersection of Twenty-fourt- h and Vinton
streets and the quartet of cars, crowded
to their utmost capacity, started shortly
before S o'clock southward amid tha cheers
of th throng of spectators. On two of
the ear were banners similar to that
which was swinging across Twenty-fourt- h

street. With the excursionists were Mayor
and Mrs. Dahlman, the officers of the
club and about 100 members of th club.
wearing red silk badges, on which were
printed "1SSJ, Southwest Improvement Club,
19u7."

The run to South Omaha was made In
about twenty minutes. A rope was
stretched across the street at the end of
th line. Indicating the portals of South
Omaha.

Mayor t)ahlman then cut th rope with
his knife, and remarked:

"We will take our chances of Mayor
Hoctor putting us In Jail while we are
her."

Mayor Hoctor of South Omaha was then
Introduced by President Scott, and said:

"I feel H an especial pleasure to meet
with you here today to celebrate this
vent, for which you have fought so long

and hard. But I didn't know that this
was to be an annexation meeting. But
I do know that the people of both cities
join hands In wishing for the prosperity
of each other."

The excursionists rode down through
South Omaha and returning by way of
Twenty-fourt- h street, took the North
Twenty-fourt- h street line to Ames ave-

nue and returned by way of Sherman ave-

nue and finally disembarked again at
Twenty-fourt- h and Leavenworth streets.

CUNNING CHINESE SMUGGLERS

"Way thart Are Bark" fchovra
th Tribe la Monterey

Bay.

A stupendous International swindle. In

which a band of Chinese smugglers have
for year been making fortunes by park-
ing salt In barrels supposed to contain fish
and shipping it Into the orient without
paying heavy Import duties, has Just been

'
uncovered at Monterey, Cal. The remark-
able feature of the gTsft 1 that several
hundred Chinese have participated in It.
and. that even women and ehfldren earned
as high as S16 and tX a day. Bo clove-mouth-

have the smugglers been that the
wholesale smuggling has gone on for years
undetected. ,

Some years ago the people of Monterey
noticed a small colony of Chinese whloh
had established Itself on the beach Just
outside the town. All through the dark
hours of the night these Chinese men,
women and children could be seen fishing
in Monterey bay. Each little boat was
provided with a torch, the light of which
cast weird shadows In the gloom of the
night. This colony became world-famou- s

and every tourist doing California was
taken down to se the midnight fishing
scene.

It was soon found that the Chinese were
after squid, a sort of jellyfish which cam
to the surface of the bny only at nleht.
It is considered when dried a great deli-
cacy for the Chinese palate. Apparently
the fishermen In the Monterey colony were
very humble followers of the sea, but
further Investigation proved that a deep
scheme to defraud the Chinese government
was at the bottom of their Industry.

In some parts of China the duty on salt
I so high as to make the Importing of
It prohibitive. To get around this law,
tl Chinese squkl fishers of Monterey
shipped thousands upon thousands of squid
home every year In barrels, one layer of
squid and four layers of suit. In this way
not only did th importer In th far orient
receive a valuable consignment of squid,
but also an Invaluable consignment of salt,
which parsed In free from th enormous
duly.

But the squid colony In Monterey in-

creased and multiplied at such a rate and
tha atench arising from the fish which
half the time were not shipped, until It
was In an advanced stage of decomposi-
tion, was so teriiblo that the whole town
rose up Id rebellion. An investigation re-

sulted In an exposure of the smuggling,
the facts of which wcro furnished the
Chines government, with lb result thst
the picturesque little Ashing vlllnge will
soon be a thing of thn past. San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

Mt. Clemens, Ike Mtneral Bath City
la reached without change of car only by
the Grand Trunk Hallway System. '

Time table and a beautiful descriptive
pamphlet will be mailed fre on application
to Go. W. Vaux. A. G. P. Jt T. A., 1SS

Adams street, Chicago.

Keep Arbuckles Ano.a Coffee in th
origin&l package, and grind it at home &s you
use it Warming it slightly develop the flavor,

nd makes the grinding easy.

That delicious appetizing
aroma is too good to lose in a
grocery store.

Coffee loses its identity as coffee after it
la ground.

If you know and rant a good coffee buy

Arbuckles Ariosa
Coffee -

and grind if at home. The che&pi . )

coffee in the world,
WJVCOJS lUkaV, Nsj TjQii
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HACUE DELECATES AT WORK

Machinery of Convention is Moving
with Greatest Satisfaction.

ADDRESS BY M. BOURGEOIS

President of First Comaalttee Re-

view Resells f Flrat Treaty sal
Pleads for Wider ArMtra "

tlon Agreement.

THP1 HAOt'E, June 23 -- A leading plenl- -

potentlarv, speaking tonlrrt on the situa-
tion at the peace conference, said to the
Associated Press:

"The machinery Is now mo-v1n- to the
greatest satisfaction, as all the countries
are sincerely animated by a desire for a
relproeal understanding and a wish to
svold Irritating questions, finding for earh
problem a formula beforehand acceptable
to all. Thus the discussions will certainly
be. attended by earnest endeavor without
disagreeable Incidents.'

"The success of this system has been
rendered easier by the delegations being
entrusted to th most tactful and mort
distinguished men. Therefore the Ameri-
can proposition, relating to contracted
debts, which contemplates only those be-

tween private cltlsens of on country nd
the government of another, It I predicted,
will be adopted with a few slight amond-menta- "

M. Bourgeois, president of th first com-

mittee, delivered an eloquent speech tods
In favor of the principle of Arbitration and
produced an excellent Impression. ITe gave
a detailed survey of the srWtratlon con-

vention of 1S. which has been recently
sdhered to by seventeen additional nations.
He expressed gratitude to Andrew Carnegie
for his donation of the peac palace and
said since the opening of the arbitration
court the experience of all nations had
shown that the working of arbitration
might become dally more simple. As a

natural result of It, he said. Justice hsd
entered the domsln of practical reality.

Public opinion of nations had quickly
grasped It and government" had become

accustomed to It.
The results of the establishment of th

court were seen In the thlrty-mir- o.

tlon which had been concluded sine 18D

a aerlea of Incidents which M.

Bourgeois recounted. The North sea Incl-de-

and the Veneiuela affair, he pointed
dealt with by theout. were along the cases

Hague court.
M. Bourgeois raid a graceful compliment

.h. t'nited States and President Roose

velt for their rart In setting In motion the
Regarding tne xasa B-

efore
new Jurisdiction.

the commission of perfecting the con-

vention of 189 he observed that the rules
of im might be defined to a kind of sum-

mary of procedure.
Second Committee Divided.

The second committee was divided Into

two subcommittees. One, presided over by

M Beernaert, will deal with the amellora-Ho- n

of the rules cf land warfare. Th

other, presided over by M. Asser. wUl deal

with the rights and duties of neutral pow-

ers In times of war and also with th open-

ing of hostilities.
In the first committee M. De La Barra.

the minister of Mexico to Belgium, read an
Important statement on the subject of In-

ventions for compulsory arbitration which

was received with general applause.
The German and English delegations

presented separata propositions on the
subject of the proposed international prise
court and the French delegation presented
a project on the subject of arbitration.

The first committee was also divided Into
wo subcommittees, both presided over by

M Bourgeois, one on arbitration and thai
other on the prize court.

In the second court the English delega-

tion announced the presentation of two pro-

jects, one referring to the rights and duties
of neutral powers and th other to the
opening of hostilities.

Opening- - of Hostilities.
The Russian delegation presented a propo-

sition on the subject of th opening of hos-

tilities.
The committee, evidently In order to avoid

hurting the feelings of th Japanese, con-

cluded that up to the present there Is no
existing International understanding on the
subject of the opening of hostilities, holding

that each country can affirm that Its point
of view In this connection Is correct. The
cotftmlttee must therefore decide whether
to maintain the status quo or establish
International rules for the opening of hos-

tilities.
The German delegation presented a propo-

sition regarding the treatment of neutrals
in the territory of belligerents.

In the second .committee Oeneral i Hor-

ace Porter presented a proposition not to
collect debts by fore whenever th deb-

tor nation expresses a wish to submit
Its obligations to arbitration.

Germany proposed an amendment to the
rules of the conference of 1S99 regarding
the pacific settling of disputes.

Baron D'Estournelle De Constant pro-

posed an amendment to the rules of 1893

regarding commissions of Inquiry and also
recommended the simplification of the pro-

cedure.
' Senor Barra suggested that th resolu-

tions of the conference held In Mexico In
18V9 of the conference of Rio Janeiro of
190 and the conventions existing between
Couth American countries be utiltaed In

drawing up a compulsory convention.

LETTERS FROM BEE READERS

Provisions
If. M.

for Membership
C. A. a Daiid
Constitution.

In
br

the

Contributions on timely topics Invited.
Write legibly on one side of the paper
only, with nam and address appended.
On request names will not be printed.
Vnused contributions will not be re-
turned,. Letters exceeding 300 words
will b subject to being cut down at
th discretion of th editor. Publica-
tion of views oi correspondents doe
not commit Th Bee to their endorse-
ment.

Membershls 1st Y. M. C. A.
OMAHA, June 3 To th Kdttor of The

Th Bee: In this morning-- a Bee appears a
question regarding aotlv membership In
the Young Men's Christian association. Th
Inquirer asks: "Can a Catholic, a Jew, or
Unitarian hold active membership in the
Toung Men's Christian association?" You
reply: "Inasmuch as both Jews and Catho-
lics are members at present. It la quits
likely that a Unitarian can join, and It
may be that some members of that faith
are enrolled. Soma of tha members make
no profession of religion. Th organisa-
tion la strictly

Your auswer does not squars with th
constitution of ths Young Men's Christian
association, as published by the interna-
tional commute of Young Men's Christian
association, dated 1&8. Just to keep the
record straight, I quote section I, article II,
entitled "Membership," as follows:

Th members shall consist of young men,
and shall be divided Into two rlaaaea, vis:
Active and associate. Only young men over
IS years of age, who are members in good
standing of tvangellcal churches (ths word
Evangelical la to be understood as detaed
by the International convention at Port-
land In 1m). shall be eligible to active
membership: but any young man over It
years of ae. of good moral characters may
l elected an asaoc'at member. Both
classes shall enjoy like privileges, except
that voting and holding efflc shall be con-
ferred to active members.

Tit Portland resolution referred to In
tha above section Is as fallows:

BaaoivaJ. That aa the orgaUaaUoaa

hear th wame of Chr1st!an. and profess to
b engaged directly In the Saviour s serv-e-- e,

so It Is clearly their duty to maintain
tlie control and mansgoment of all their
sfTstrs In the hsnds of those who profess
to love end publicly avow their faith In
Jesus, the redden. er. as divine, and who
testify their faith by becoming and remain-
ing members of ctr.irches held to be Evan-
gelical. And we hold those churches to
be Evangelic) which, maintaining the holy I

scriptures to be the only Infallible rule of
faith and practice, do believe In the Lord j

Jesus Christ. as th only nam '

under heaven given among men. whereby
we must be saved from everlasting punish-
ment.

Now, surely. Jews do not believe or pro-
fess belief in th divinity of Christ, nor
do Unitarians; hence, they are excluded
from active membership by this canon.
Catholics do not maintain "thf-hol- scrip-
tures to be the only InfslllMe rule of fslth
and practlc," and. according to this defini-
tion as given above, are excluded from the
"Evangelical churches," as reckoned by the
Young Men's Christian association, and.
consequently, from active membership In
that organisation. Is this n, as
you understand It?

Have these conditions of active member-sni- p,

as laid down In 1888, ever been
changed. I should be pleased to lesrn that
th Young Men s Christian association has
becom really non-sec- ts rian. as you state.

P. C. GANNON.

Trlbnte t Bryan.
EXETER, Neb.. June ?l.-- To the Editor

of The Bee: I have been getting your
valuable paper for some time and as a
newspaper I think It second to none. I am
surprised, however, to notice that In nearly
every Issue there are from one to three
editorial "flings' at Mr. Bryan Surprised
that a papr that Is always "standing tip
for Nebraska" should go nut of Its way
so often to try to belittle Nebraska's fore-
most cltlten, the man who put and keeps
Nebraska on the map. For, dlsculso the
matter as you may, Nebraska better
known and more highly honored among
sister states from being the home of Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan than for anything
else. H Is also the foremost private cltl-
ten of the United States and Nebrnsl-- a

should feel proud of him.
Mr. Bryan's criticism of Governor Hughes

for vetoing th rate bill was timely
and well deserved. To my certain knowl-
edge some railroads In New York have
been run on a rate for the last
thirty-fl- v years and thoy pay so well they
have been able to corrupt legislatures and
buy elections out of the profits. The legis-

lature that passed the law understood the
conditions better than Governor Hughes
Time was when Governor Hughes wns con-

sidered on of the stronsest republican
candidates for president. He Is eliminated
by his veto, but his act has encouraged
the railroads to fight the rate, in
other states.

Did you .read William Allen Whlte'a ad-

dress to th Oberlln graduates the other
day? It was fine. Just such a talk a
Mr. Bryan has been giving for th last
eight or ten years. To one who has fol-

lowed Mr. Bryan's speeches and writings
It was like shaking hands with an old ac-

quaintance In every lint. So are all the
talks made by progressive republicans now

adays from president down. (Stand-patte- rs

don't counU- -

Now. honestly, Mr. Editor, don't you

think a man who originates an Idea li
entitled to more credit and a safer leader
than men who simply adopt his Ideas years
after when they find it Is policy? Then

let us glv credit where Predit Is du and
stand up for Nebraska and Nebraska's
talented son. W. H. TAYLOU.

Water Powtr for Omaha.
OMAHA. June 22. To the Editor of The

Bee: Omaha's buainesa lif never pre-

sented Itself to me In better form and
fore at any period of Ita history thai
It did in the recent visit of Its enterprU-in- ,

.nd eneraetlc representatives, headed
by Governor Sheldon, to the mountain
and Faclflo states and cUies. I Ucllne
to call those stout yofmr business men

"boosters." The word as'aprlled to them
seems to me to be boyish, demeaning and
frivolous. It Is true the tour was to push

Omaha Into attention as a trade center,

but It was not to "hoosr It up out of a

hole or over a fence, for the very good

reason that Omaha Is not In any kind of
a hole, nor la it in any way or manner

fenced In. The better and broader mis-

sion men of business Inof these young
their Invasion of our sister states and

cities was to blare the way for new fields

for commercial conquests, to observe their
progress, to study men and new resources

and to adapt their own conditions and In-

terests to new conditions upon which

Omaha must depend for Its own advance-

ment As I measure this Incident In our

commercial Uf. it was. and was meant

to be truly and broadly educational. I
the result will not be dis-

appointing.
m quite aure

If these marching soldiers
of business and trade discovered nothing

els on this excursion, what they saw

and learned of the value of water power
Ita the growth of tha towns and cities
visited by them wlU probably contribute
in no small degree In th. near futur to

th development of cheap power that shall
make Omaha an Industrial as well as a
commercial city. Thee keen-minde- d men

of Omaha saw things with their own eye

that surprised them a with a new light.

The Platte river power Is here. Nobody

now doubts It. What
v

la wanted Is a
strong organisation to harness this power

nmaha. A few Babcocks. Instead of
one. could, If they wouia. pui me imu ,

of Omaha on the nock of any corporation.
who ever again undertakesor any man.

to cheat thla strong end growing city out
through either corporate .

of cheap power
or personal greed of gain. No great and j

populous city la poaalbl in the Interior
of our country, or elsewhere, without
large volumes of well-pai- d skilled labor ,

In factories devoted to making finished j

products which this central empire so

demands. Cheap raw material, j

cheap power and cheap transportation are
what mad New York. Philadelphia. Pitts-

burg. Chicago. Detroit. Cleveland and
St Louis. Mere trade did not do It. It
Is th Industrial powr that makes cities
populous and powerful. London Itself Is

no exception to th rul.
Henry M. Whitney, th Massachusetts

capitalist, said In my hearing on his re-

cent visit to Omaha that If w had the
Piatt river water power, as h had been
asaured wt had. he could not understand
why It had not been used. He also j

ranked water power property as very j

valuable. What. thun. Is Omaha's most i

...I.. mA today? The answer Is, a !

few Babcocks, one Whitney, and 4,000.-00- 0

In Dougla county and Omaha boads
to build a water power on the Platte
river east of th Elkhorn and within
twenty-fiv- e miles of Omaha, this power
to b owned, but never operated, by
Omaha, so that It can sell power and
lighting dirt cheap. OPTIMIST.

KIRK'S JAF ROSE oap is twice the slf
nd less than half th cost of any brand ot

really good transparent soap. Druggists
and grocers.

Law RaU fcast.
On fare plus $2.00 for round trip

ticket to many eastern Canadian and New
England points via Chicago. Milwaukee
Bt. Paul Railway. Information regardlnj
dates of sale, route, etc., free on applica-
tion. F. A, Nash, General Western Agent,
&3t Famam street, Omaha, Neb.

Almost avayoaa caa soaks BBOaeyi ome
do not know how to save It. Tha City
Sartngs Bank will help everyona.

A. B. Hnbermnnn, 4u years at B. E. Cor.
13th and Douaiua. JO years' direct diamond
Importer, sold at impoxl prtoe.

LAND FRAUDS IN COLORADO1

Seventy Indictment Are Returned
Against Prominent Men.

MISS0UR1ANS PLEAD GUILTY

Men Charged with Trylasj to Get
Praadaleat Tll to Hoaebad

Lands Fined and Sent
to Jail.

DENVER, June 3. As a result of the i

work of the special grand Jury, which
closed Ha session Saturday afternoon and
reported to Judge I.ewis. about seventy In
dictments against men prominent In Colo-

rado, Nebraska, New Mexico, Nevada, apd
eastern slates, were returned for coal and
timber frauds, although a few alleged
mining fakirs and a couple of cases of
postoffice robberies wer also Included In
the list.

As a result of the Rout county frauds, a
coal mining company of Wisconsin will
have to answer for alleged thefts on a
wholesale basis, snd a St. Louis corpora-
tion Is said to be Indicted for coal Opera-
tions In Colorado. Other states also are
represented In the list of Indictments.

Mlaaonrl Men Plead (ialltr.
WASHINGTON. June H Information

was today received at xtie general land
office that B. F. Jettcr and C. B. Van
Trees of Butler. Mo., have pleaded guilty
before the I'nlted States district court for
the western district of Missouri, and have
been fined 11,000 each and sentenced to four
months In jail for conspiracy, under sec-

tion 6410 of the United States revised
statutes. ,

These men In conjunction with one other
person, all of Butler. Mo., at the time of
the opening of the Rosebud Indian reser-
vation In South Dakota, last year, secured
a number of soldiers' declaratory state-
ments, which, as agents of the soldiers
they offered for Cling. At the same time
they secured promises of relinquishments
from the soldiers In case the soldiers were
lucky enough to draw a number, the idea
being to secure purchasers for the soldiers
rights, and It was charged, defrauded the
government by cutting out bona fide

The land office has also been notified
that there Is a similar scheme In pro-
cess of formation for the opening of tha
land to be made capable of Irrigation under
the Huntley project In the Billings, Mont.,
land district, which will soon be made
available.

Charged with Illegal Fencing.
LOS ANGELES, June 23.- -E. M. Durant,

a wealthy land owner of Troplco. and his
foreman, William S. Doyle, were Indicted
yesterday, and arrested on the charge of
the fencing 6.T:X) acres of the public domain.

SLEEPING IN THE OPEN AIR

Eaaentlnl Tart of Hiwht Living th
Baals of Health and

Outdoor sleeping Is today In Its Infancy.
But If a prophetic word may be ventured,
the time Is coming In a few years hence
when 1t will be regarded more favorably
and will become an almost universal prac-
tice. Houses and living apartments will be
planned and built with this end In view.
Just as the more sanitary, better ventilated,
and larger bed rooms of the present have
been constructed to supersede the dark,
stuffy cubbyholes of our grandparents.

Man Is gradually awakening to tho fart
that an ounce of preventive medicine is
worth several pounds of curative treat
ments. When he gets his eyes wide open
to this faot, and has aroused himself from
the lethargic condition which he msintaina
at' present toward the startling mortality
rate of easily eradlcable diseases, we may
expect to see some of Uie carelessness and
Indifference In regard to hygienic methods
of right living give place to wisdom and
common sense thus materially prolonging
life and making It more livable while It ex-

ists.
Then, like our hardy primeval ancestors,

man more frequently will seek his rest be-

neath the blue-arche- d sky, where sleep Is

sweet and healthful and the lungs can fill

themselves with rejuvenating air. Satur-
day Evening Post.

liangum Ik CO. LETTER SPECIALISTS

HOTELS.

SsMffigaa

txt ths mr
Hotel Kvrpper

lit aad UeOsa,

KANSAS CITY, M0.
Xa tha aThOTrping- - District,
Kear all tne Theatres,
too beantlfal aVooma.
100 private baths.
Hot aaA coJd water la ail rooms.
Bpaolous lobt7, parlor.
Telephone la very room.
Beautiful Cafe, Porfact Cuisine.

$! to $2.50 Per Day
Barepeaa Plan.

KlirPFR EES0 HOTEL CO.
F. A. BTKIOK, MfT,

aipaas
naaaa

(JB on your rwH arainst
substitution. That are many

"wlteh-hstsl- "

soars, artificially co'orsd
green, cftred as "fist sa
good.' Pond's Extrac I Soap

It guaranteed undsr Pura

Foods and Drugs Act, Juns
30, 1906 s purs as Its
cresm-wM- te color Indicates.

Th nam appears on eak

and container. Ask your

drotglit.

Grit Grimo
from tho Air

find easy lodgment In the pores of the
akin but do not come cut as easily as
they go in.
C That Is why blackheads and dusky
tones to the complexion often persist
despite the most thorough washing
with crdinary-soa- p and water,
fl. What Is required to meet this con-

dition Is an txtraorJtnary'SiHipimi
that Is

Pond's
Extract Soap
C It Is the fine.'t and purest of toilet
soap, phis genuine Pond's Extract. The
two form a substance distinctly new
and good.

C Its soothing, stimulating,
penetrating properties open wide the
pores, remove all the clogging Impuri-
ties, quicken the nerves and
blood vessels, and draw upon the rich
food oils which nourish every thread
and tissue of the skin, leaving It cream-whit- e,

sof t - as satin and
aglow with health.

ARMOUR & COMPANY
Makers f Ha Tsilet Sa, Sts licensees frost feed's Eitrad Cs,

wujmuamj.41, . hi !' ';' ""' issnmn w mini sim aaiiii.j

"Kl 11 It Hi . .tet .aja,-- .

Go Somewhere
ROUIID TRIP RATES FROM OMAHA

Kan Francisco and Loa Angeles, June 22 to July 5 982-0-

One way via Portland, June 20 to July 12 $02.30
Ban Francisco, Loa Angeles, Portland and Seattle, June 1 to Sept 15 . . . .$00.00

One way via Shasta Route $73.00
Portland and Seattle, 20 to July 12 $50.00
Spokmie, Vsh.. June 20 to July 12 912.AU
Spokane, Wash., June 1 to September 15 $55.00
Uutte and Helena, June 1 to September 15 $50.00
Yellowstone Park Tour, June 7 to September 12 $80.50
Salt Lake City and Ogden, June 1 to September 80 $30.50
Gleuwood Springs, Colo., June 1 to September 30 $20.50
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, June 1 to September 20 $17.50
Cody, Wyo., June 1 to September 30 ....$31.40
YVorland, Wyo., 1 to September 30 $31.40
TUerniopolis, Wyo., June 1 to September 30 $35.00
Slieridan Wyo., June 1 to September 30 $20.40
Deadwood and Lead, 8. I)., June 1 to September 30 $18.75
Hot Springs, H. I)., June 1 to September 30 $10.40
Chicago, 111., June 1 to September 30 $20.00
St. Louis Mp June 1 to September 30 $18.5Q
Mexico City, Mex June 20 to July 12 $51.f5
Jamestown Exposition, daily until November 30 (limit December 15). .$50.o
Jamestown imposition, drtlly until November 30 (limit sixty days) $4.'0.i
Jamestown Exposition, daily nntil November 20 (limit fifteen days) . . . .$tfA.OO

NOTE: J;i;nctovu Exposition rates with aide trip lnclnde New
York, Boston and r.tRVern cities with diverse routes.

Put-ln-Ma- y, ., June 1 to September 30 Jf.H0.73
Mackinaw City, Mich., June 1 to September 30 .$22.85
Charlevoix, Mich., June 1 to September 30 . $24.40
Petoskey, Mich., June 1 to September 30 ..i. .$24.40
Detroit, Mich., June 1 to September 30 ... $31.00
Saratoga, N. Y., July 3 to 6 . w. . .$31.15
Philadelphia, Ta., July 11 to 13 .$32.75
Buffalo, N. Y., Daily $39.50
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Dally , : $30.50
Pittsburg, Ta., Dally , $3fl.OO
Boston, Mass., July 9, 13, 22, 23, 25, 26, 27. 28; Aug. 6, 10. 20 and 24; Sep-

tember 10. 14, 24 and 2 8 n$S3.75
Montreal, P. Q., Dally $32.75
Quebec, P. Q., Dally $30.75
Toronto, Ont., Daily $20.45

Better call or write and let me help you plan your trip.
iiL.-"-"'i- V --si .HI . KtrnULUS, CITIT AGENT

1502 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.
Telephone Douglas 3350.

ii...iniiiiar
wq?e
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SPEND YDTJRmCAlTON

Or Chicago

-
IX7W J97T I
TO ST. PAVL

TICKBTS ATi

Great
Western

RATES flT7TvT?vlER.
--65raMIlvLrsaAUiJL3

I

tBil Tamo--. SUOmahm. 2,
tParlStm Council tWUt.

The Bee aims to appeal to intellect, not to
an appetite for scandal, or the sensational
and criminal side of the world's happen-
ings. It is read by intelligent people.

Intelligence means thrift, whether in homes of the mechanic
or the capitalist. The intelligent, thrifty housewife reads adver-
tising with great care to get the best and most for the money she
Las to 6pend.

Women read Ths Dee at home; they do not have to
blush K their children find them readicg it; In thous-
ands of hornet where there are children, It la the only
jiaper admitted to ths household.

I HE OMAHA EVENING
A clean and reliable newspaper for the home.

1c per copy
6c per week

and

cleansing,

underlying

wholesome,
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PASSENGER

Delivered
WiUala everybody reach reaches everybody.
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